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thirteendirectorsfor the transactionof business,as from their
various and active avocationsthey are often prevented from
giving punctualand necessaryattendance,by which meansthe
discountbusinessis exposedto suffer to the inconvenienceof the
public, andthe injury of the institution.

[Section I.] (Section I. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the SenateandHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyen-
actedby the authority of the same,That so much of the fifth
article of the seventh sectionof the act to incorporatethe sub-
scribersto the Bank of Pennsylvania,asrequiresthe attendance
of thirteendirectorsof the saidbank to performthe businessof
discounting, be, and hereby is, repealed.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That sevendirectorsshall constitute
a boardfor the purposeof transactingthe discountbusineeeof
the Bank of Pennsylvania.

PassedFebruary13, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 246, &c.

(~HAl’TER MDCCXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF PATRICK ROBERTS AND OBA~L~
WEST, JUNIOR.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the legislatureby Patrick
Roberts,a soldier in the late Pennsylvanialine of the army of
the UnitedStates,thathehaslost acertificate,numberseventy
seven, for the sum of fifty-six pounds six shillings and four
pence,issuedto him for thedepreciationof hispay. And where-
as it has beenrepresentedby a petition from Charles West,
junior, that he haslost a new loan certificate, number eleven
thousandeight hundredandseventy-four,for two hundredand
ninety-fourpoundsfive shillings: And whereasit appearsby a
certificate of the comptroller-generalthat the said certificate
grantedto Patrick Robertsbath not beenredeemed,andas It
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alsoappearsfrom the certificateof the comptroller-generalthat
the certificateissuedto CharlesWest, junior, liath not beenre-
deemed,nor re-exchangedfor a continentalcertificate by this
state.

Therefore:
[Section I.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

and E~ouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That upon sufficient security being
given by the said Patrick Roberts,for the use of the state,to
the secretaryof the commonwealth,andapprovedby thegover-
nor, to indemnify the commonwealthagainst the certificate,
number seventy-seven,issue’d to the said Patrick Roberts, for
the sum of fifty-six poundssix shillings and four pence, the
depreeiatioiiof his pay,andthe samebeing duly certified to the
comptroller-general,thesaidcomptroller shall,andhe is hereby
authorizedanddirectedto certify in favor of the said Patrick
Roberts,or his legal representatives,to the statetreasurer,the

amountof the principal of the said certificate, togetherwith
interestof six per cent. per annumuntil the first dayof July,
one thousandseven hundredandninety-two, which saidcertifi-
cateof the comptroller-generalshallbesufficientauthority to the
treasurerof the stateto paythe sameto the saidPatrick Rob-
erts,or hi~legal representatives,andthe treasureraforesaidis
herebyenjoinedan~requiredto pay the sameaccordingly.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe comptroller-generalbe, and
he is hereby,directedto deliver to the statetreasurerthe comi-
tineiital certificatereceivedin exchangefor the new loan certifi-
cate,numbereleven thousandeight hundredand seventy-four,
issuedto CharlesWest,junior, asaforesaid,or dthercontinental
certificatesof equalvalue,who, on receivingthe same,is hereby
authorizedandrequired to subscribethe said certificateto the
loanof the United States,in trustfor the useandbenefitof the
said CharlesWest, junior, his heirs andassigns,anddraw the
interestduethereon,andpaythe same,as well assuch as shall
hereafterbecomedueand payablethereon,to the said Charles
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\Vest, junior, his heirs andassigns,reservingthereoutsuch in-
terestas shall appearto havebeenalreadyreceivedfrom this
commonwealthon saidnewloan.

Provided nevertheless,that satisfactorysecurity shall pre-
viously he given to the governorof this commonwealth,by the
said CharlesWest, junior, to Indemnify the state for any loss
thatmay be sustained,in casethe saidnew loancertificateshall
hereafterhe found.

PassedApril 14, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 202, &c.

tJ1TAPTERMDCCXXXIX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE ARCHIBALD MOGREW TO SELL AND CONVEY A
OERTA1N TRACT OF LAND IN YORK COUNTY.

WhereasArchibaldMeGrew hathstated,in his petition to the
legislatureof this commonwealth,that ThomasBracken, lateof
York county,deceased,was seizedin- his life time of a tract of
land, situatein Manallentownship, in thecounty aforesaid,and
commonwealth aforesaid, boundedby lands of JosephElgar,
ThomasMcCouslandand JamesMcGrew, containing onehun-
dredandthirty acres,be time samemoreor less,andon thesixth
dayof April, in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundred
amid seventy-nine,madehis last will andtestament,by which he
directed the saidArchibald McGrew andWilliam Bracken,the
executorstherein mentioned,to sell the aforesaidtract of land,
for the paymentof certain legaciesmentionedin the aforesaid
recited will, ~tndsoon after died, and that the said Williaim
1~racken,the co-executor,died before the sale of the said land
could be affected. Wherefore,the saidArchibaldMcGrew hatli

prayedfor legislative aid, to enablehim, the saidArchibald, to
sell the tract qf land aforesaid,for the purposeof paying the
aforesaidlegacies. And whereasit appearsjust andreasonable
that the said tract of land should be sold, to give effect to the
aforesaidtestament. Therefore:

ISeet,ion,I.1 (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate


